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Bohai Economic Rim is called one of three major growth poles supporting of the 
economy in our country. Along with the north trend of economic barycenter and 
investment, Bohai Economic Rim will speed up development in strategy opportunity 
period. Deep and comprehensive analysis of the current situation and the exploration 
of development path and mode adapting to reality have important significance for 
promoting sustainable and good development of regional economy. Domestic 
empirical study on Total Factor Productivity is not lack of attention to Pearl River 
Delta and Yangtze River Delta, but less to Bohai Economic Rim. This paper enriches 
the research on regional Total Factor Productivity. In addition, most of the research on 
influence factors on Total Factor Productivity focuses on a single factor. Based on 
previous research, this paper analyses influence factors on Total Factor Productivity 
synthetically, and combines with Total Factor Productivity influence on economic 
growth. Thus, we have more complete understanding of the interaction between Total 
Factor Productivity and economic growth. 
First through presentation of the whole situation, this paper affirms the economic 
status of Bohai Economic Rim. Then this paper comparative analyses current 
economic situation of all provinces and cities from economic output and growth, 
industrial structure, openness and technological innovation. Using the 
DEA-Malmquist index method, this paper calculates and analyses Total Factor 
Productivity and its factors in time and space. In 1991-2010 Total Factor Productivity 
of Bohai Economic Rim had large fluctuation. And the fluctuation had a close contact 
with regional and even national macro-economic environment. In addition to index of 
technical progress increased somewhat, other index appeared diverse degradation. 
Beijing and Tianjin’s Total Factor Productivity improved more, and their index of 
technical progress increased most which contributed most of the share to Total Factor 
















sustainedly. But all the index of other provinces was unsatisfactory oppositely. 
Compared with technical progress, fluctuation and differences of technical efficiency 
were larger especially Hebei, Shanxi and Inner Mongolia. Then this paper studies the 
relationship between Total Factor Productivity and economic growth from 
contribution rate, resolution to differences and CV. The result shows that Total Factor 
Productivity explains part of economic growth and fluctuation of Bohai Economic 
Rim, but has not become main source. The economic growth is driven by capital 
investment chiefly. Moreover, the index of all provinces and cities had large 
differences. Finally using panel data model, this paper finds that significant influence 
factors on Total Factor Productivity are knowledge and technology, government 
behavior. According to this conclusion, this paper proposes some policy proposal in 
favor of improving Total Factor Productivity: to increase knowledge capital, to 
strengthen independent innovation and promote the progress of science and 
technology, to transform government function and strengthen effective guidance for 
government. 
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